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CREAMY CARAMEL MOCHA
1 tbsp chocolate syrup 
1 tbsp caramel ice cream  
3/4 cup hot brewed coffee  
Whipped cream

Mix first three ingredients in a mug until 
blended. Top with whipped cream.

HOT TODDY MOCKTAIL
7 oz brewed hot black tea 
1/2 tbsp honey 
1 tsp lemon juice 
1/4 tsp ground cinnamon  
2 whole cloves  
Lemon slice for garnish

In a coffee mug, add the honey, lemon juice, 
cinnamon and cloves. Pour the hot tea over 
the spices and garnish with a lemon slice.

HAPPY HOLIDAY SMOOTHIE
1 cup unsweetened almond milk 
1/2 cup Greek vanilla yogurt 
2 tbsp maple syrup  
1 cup frozen cranberries  
1 cup frozen raspberries 

Combine all ingredients in a blender until 
smooth. Pour into glass mug, garnish with 
a raspberry and serve.

BRIGHT BERRY BUBBLY 
1 cup seasonal berries 
1 tsp lemon juice 
2 tbsp honey 
1 cup soda water

Blend berries with lemon juice and honey. 
Add soda water, mix and serve over ice.

FESTIVE CRANBERRY BRIE APPETIZER BITES 
1 (8 oz) tube crescent dough 1 (8 oz) wheel of brie, cut into 24 small pieces 
1/2 cup whole berry cranberry sauce 1/4 cup chopped pecans 
6 sprigs of rosemary, cut into 24 little pieces

Preheat oven to 375° and lightly coat mini muffin tin with cooking spray. On a lightly floured 
surface, roll out crescent dough, and pinch together seams. Cut into 24 squares and place 
into muffin tin slots. Place brie pieces inside the crescent dough. Top with a spoonful of 
cranberry sauce, chopped pecans, and rosemary. Bake 15 minutes. 



#CelebrateSafely2019
HEALTHY
RECIPE

DRIVE SAFE. DRIVE SOBER.
HOLIDAY CHEESE BALL WREATH
1 lb cream cheese, softened 1/2 cup pickled red peppers, finely chopped 
2 cups shredded cheddar cheese 1/2 cup fresh parsley leaves, finely chopped 
2 tsp Worcestershire sauce 1/4 cup fresh chives, finely chopped 
Kosher salt and ground black pepper Crackers or sliced bread, for serving 
 
Line the inside of a 6-cup bundt cake pan with plastic wrap. Blend cream cheese, 
shredded cheese, Worcestershire sauce, 1/2 teaspoon salt and few grinds of pepper in a 
food processor until smooth. Empty the mixture into a medium bowl, and fold in all but 2 
tablespoons of the chopped peppers. Spoon the cheese mixture into the prepared pan;  
pack it in, spread into an even layer and cover. Refrigerate until chilled, at least 1 hour. 
Uncover and invert the cheese mold onto a serving platter. Sprinkle with the chives and 
parsley to completely coat the wreath, and garnish with the reserved 2 tablespoons of 
peppers. Serve with crackers or sliced bread.

CANDY CANE CRUNCH
4 candy canes 
2 lbs white chocolate

Place candy canes in a plastic bag 
and hammer into 1/4-inch chunks or 
smaller. Melt the chocolate in a double 
boiler. Combine candy cane chunks with 
chocolate. Pour mixture onto a cookie 
sheet layered with parchment paper and 
cool in the refrigerator for 45 minutes 
or until firm. Remove from cookie sheet 
and break into pieces for a sweet holiday 
peppermint treat.

SIMPLE CINNAMON  
APPLE CHIPS
2 red apples 
Cinnamon

Preheat oven to 200º. Core and thinly 
slice the apples. Sprinkle with cinnamon 
and gently toss to evenly coat. Bake for 
one hour, flip the apples, and bake for 
one more hour. Let apple chips cool 
completely. Eat and enjoy this easy, 
healthy treat!

ZESTY ORANGE CRANBERRY COOKIE DROPS
1/2 cup sugar 3 tbsp orange juice  1/2 tsp baking powder 
1/2 cup brown sugar 1/2 tsp orange extract 1/4 tsp baking soda 
1/4 cup butter, softened  1 tsp orange zest 1/4 tsp salt 
1 egg 1 1/2 cups flour 1 cup dried cranberries

Preheat oven to 375º and lightly grease cookie sheets. Mix together the sugars 
and butter in a medium bowl. Stir in the egg, orange juice, extract and zest. Sift dry 
ingredients together then mix into the batter. Stir in dried cranberries. Drop heaping 
teaspoon of cookie dough, 2 inches apart, onto cookie sheets. Bake 10 to 12 minutes. 
Edges will be lightly brown. Cool and enjoy! 
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COCONUT KISS MOCKTAIL
1/2 cup coconut cream 
1 cup orange juice 
1 oz grenadine 
2 cups crushed ice 
2 orange wheel slices for garnish

In a blender, combine all ingredients 
(except garnish) together until smooth. 
Pour into two glasses, top with orange 
wheel and serve frozen. 

PUMPKIN SPICE CHAI LATTE
1 cup soy milk 
1 cup chai tea latte concentrate 
3 dashes pumpkin pie spice  
Whipped cream

Heat soy milk and chai tea concentrate 
in saucepan on medium. Add spice and 
stir continuously until boiling. Serve in a 
mug and top with whip cream.

OLD FASHION EGGNOG
12 medium egg yolks 
1 1/2 cups white sugar  
4 cups whole milk 
2 cups heavy cream 
1 tsp ground nutmeg  
1 tsp vanilla

Combine egg yolks and sugar in blender 
for about 2 minutes or until the mix 
thickens. Pour the yolk-sugar mix into 
a large bowl, whisk in milk and cream. 
Add nutmeg and vanilla, mix until well 
incorporated. Chill until ready to serve. 

CARAMEL APPLE SHAKE
1 caramel pudding snack cup  
1/2 cup apple cider (plain, not sparkling) 
1/4 cup freeze-dried apple pieces   
1/4 cup low-fat vanilla ice cream  
1/4 tsp cinnamon 
1/8 tsp vanilla extract 
1 cup crushed ice 
2 tbsp whipped cream

Place all ingredients (except for whipped 
cream) into a blender. Blend until smooth, 
and then pour into a tall glass. Top with 
whipped cream.

HOT WINTER CIDER PUNCH
2 tsp whole cloves 
2 cardamom pods 
2 cinnamon sticks, broken 
1 orange peel 
64 oz apple cider 
2 cups orange juice

Place cloves, cardamom, cinnamon and 
orange peel on a piece of cheesecloth. Pull 
corners up and tie with kitchen string. In a 
large Dutch oven, combine cider, orange 
juice and spice bundle. Cook over medium 
heat, stirring occasionally for 30-45 minutes. 
Remove spice bundle and serve warm.

MINTY RASPBERRY NOJITO
4 mint leaves 
1/2 lime, quartered  
5 fresh raspberries  
1/2 cup sugar-free lemon-lime soda 
1/2 cup club soda

In a tall glass, squeeze juice from one 
quartered lime slice and muddle mint. 
Add lime and raspberries. Fill with ice and 
top with lemon-lime and club sodas.
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